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Dear Shri Datta.

The Commissi*n has noterl rvith rleep anguish the fuetuall-v-. ir:eorrect slory titled .,US
seientists 'hack' lndian Electronie voting Machines ot,eua ot:foiir i;; ilresapuut;sheit inBusiness ?oday on IJ,h October 201g.

Ii is noticed that the I31h oct 20lfi ner,vs stury in lircr has mali*i*usly linketl an earlier20s9 storv' *'ithout disclosing the facr *rtuiu nin*;;;;';; fr*a l,ra,rrrario,r has been pieked upmasqu*rading as a recent study' such unethical wiiting. qu*ting a llBC nervs rcpoil vi<Jeo and a"Deputl' Electi0n Cornmissioner Alok Shukla" io attr]hrite ro sn-sairi authcnriq s*Lrrce:i. seemsnothing but a deliberate 
.attempt using a reputed magazine to nrislead the vaters rvith apremeditated agcnda o1' rlisrupting free. fair ancl p*u.?i,ri *t"ctoral proc*ru ;u*, when ihecommission is gearing up lbr the forrhcoming polls. i, *uy be pointerJ out that currently there isn* DEC in ECI by that name, which itself is I *u.* gio*o*uf ,rf the fact rhat clated material hasbeen used to peddle the story in Oet 2018. Such f*rl, ,*puniog by your c*rresplndents neeets tobr: strangly condemned. rhe ?tlt)9 siory was alse, delunieci bf the nection Conrmission anct itsrechnical Experts commiltee which ccmprises of some rf the m<lsl sminent professors andScie*tists liom lil's. 'rr\'!r' e,rrrrv'rl I IU

To reeapitulate, lhe 2009 story rried to portm), horv ihe t is Scierrtisls wure able to aiterthe hardware oli the EVM which *out.l all*w it tu t. nr*oifutar",t. 1'he story. interpreted that'such manipulation of haretware is possihle due Io un{tttercrj accsss rc EVMs'. Ilowever" thefbct ol the situati*n is that as per standard protocol- EVlvls canr:ot [:e touched even b3, thecommissir:r* without the presenee ol'p*litical parrics. i,r realitv it nray he notecl that anyhardware manipulation, el'en if hvpotheticallv clone t y g*tiing acccss ro an EvM, wiil gelcaught during the mind*tory First i.evel checking(Fl-c) i"r.*.rl every rivM ono*rgn*, in thep*:*::1o"rpr:litical parties before being usee{ in thi p*lls, Any manipularion ro IivM hardwarepost l'LC is also rul*d out as EVMs are eLlanled wiih ,iven higher iev*l o1'r**ri.ity utier FL.c.see urity seals printecl,at Nashik 'iecurit,l: press seal trre Evd during ill.c rvith signatures toprevenl any a(cess to the inside oI'EVMs thereaJter. It is in.rpossiblr rti trreak operr thlse tea'ily
fff* 

and sealed EVM warshouses and r$move anci r*{-x the seeruiry, seals *n }ivMs past

It may alst} be recalled that sincc the iaid allegatian surlaced in 200g. s*veral [{ighcr:urts as well es ll*n'ble supreme caufi exan:ined the ih,st r;;;;;;;rri,:ii.ut -'ind uphet<ithe system as cortpietely.tamper procf. B-rrrb;tl"{igi'Lo,,.i ;so gor ir exa*rinerl by cenrralF'arensic Science I',aLr Hrr;clerahacl rvhlch c,:ncludecl thai rr:r EVMs rerurot be r'mpered.



ECI *ven hekl an EVM Challenge in June ?(}I7 t* learn tirr itself
aetually derasnstrate tampering. No political pany turued up ior thc challeng*.

anyone could

The Cornmissi*n is cor"rlldenl and has fimr convicti*n about the integrity. florl-tanlper
abitity and credibility of the EVMs. The basis rlf eanfidence *l the C*mmission lJr:ws from a

wide range af technieal and administrative pratocols and proeedural safbguards that proteets our
EVMs and VVPA'fs against any sort of tampering and misuse during manufacture,

transportation. storage, polling anrJ counting proeess.

It may also be noted that by definitian 'Hacking' !nean$; 'unauth*ri*ed access io sr
eontrol over computer netvvork security systems far scrne illicit pu4rnse'. In the case of ECI
EVMs. the word 'Hacking' is not applicaLrle for the fbllowing reasons:

(a) The EVM is a stand-alone machine and is not eonnected ta any network through rvire

or rvirelessll.".

{'b} The software progr:rmme in the One Time i}rogrammable Micracontroller can

neither be read nor modified.

The alleged hacking done by either replacing the original display module with anather
display fiued with * r,vireless device or inserting an exlra circuit board which c&n coilrmunicate
with en.external unit via a wireiess device and tamper the result by eontrelling the CtJ display
used for declaring the result require unfeltered access to the EVM. This kinrt of free access is
noi avaiiable evsn to the Electisn Ccrnmission q:f lndia, as per Standard St*rage and Security
Protocols.

It may also he nuted that the ECI EVMs have never been sutrjcct to aty hacking *r
tampering aad nob*dy has ever demonstrutsd any haeking or tampcring of EC{ EVM. In tact"

no credihle evidence or specitic instance of tamperirg of ECI F:VL{ has ever been brought to
the knor.vledge of the Commission or any Cou* in the countr.r..

'Ihus the EVM useci by ECI is totally secure and non-tampcrable under the eantrol Anri
custody of the Ccmmission. It is alst: categorically stetcd thal the Comrnission remains
committed to pr*serving the purity, integrity and credibility cf the eleelions and as reiterated
time and again, shall conduct all tbrthcoming assembri3.. a:rd parliamentery *leetions with 100%
deployment of VVFATs with EVMs at all palling stati$ns.

. it is hoped that your magazine woultl obserr,'e highest professional and ethi*al
standards in reporting and rvould nat tle a party. even unrvittingly. to rnalicicus elforts at
spreading discontent.'

Witli regards.

Yeiurs sincereiy,

$hri Prosenjit Datt*
Edit*r
Ilunin*ss Tad*y
The Indin Tcday Cr*np .
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